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Washington.

McCullough. He spoke of the militar.
alluded to that ol

LUAH MEETING.
At a meeting of the Wilmington Lam 

Vesoclation held last evening the following
urns were sold: In the 1st series. *_____*

>lviW.hSf5*t<?:k.h*<1 mttore»1. #380 atA^

M' OALlACDBI>B LECTTMX.

Dr. Gallaudet, the devoted pastor of the 
>af-mutes who has spent many yean h
shore to promote their religious InstrntWa* 
od temporal welfare will lectuwthfa (Wed 
csday) evening, in Trinity Chapel.' He 
' ill interpret the religious service «wi 
imong the deaf-mutes, explain and fflo*. 
rate the sign language and present. tte 
(Ork as conducted In the large cities. TWa 
'Ork has so much of truo philantropby tn 
t, and is in its manner so peculiar that the 
ecture canno; fail of deeply m.itiaens. And this opSlty^hXS 
he Dr. and witnessing hk fllnttratiedhcS'
'ctheH ?nffuafi'e "r,u fStw *i
wnsU. 1 ge ""Sregatfon. The leatme. 
vill begin promptly at 7% o’clock. ,

now h :U1 by the hanks, and amounting to 
$30,000,000, to be converted tn'e green
backs, and these, together with' $150,000,- 
000 of cash reserve, also held by the differ
ent banks and bankers of the cormtry, will 
be speedily exchanged for 3-65 notes. These 
latter notes will be used by ever/ clearing 
houec in the country for payment of bal
ances, and a large proportion of the eircu- 
ation will then consist of the new lute r- 
changeable interestjiwaring notes,so that the 
whole authorised issue of these notes will 
soon be in demand, If the amount of Inte
rest bearing notes be limited to 841,000,000, 
and a reserve of 85 per cent, in legal tender 
notes be held in the treasury, as the amount 
of the latter which may be invested in 
United States six percent, bonds will le 
three hundred million dollars. Title will 
purchase $360,000,000 six per cent, bonds. 
The amount of interest Bavcd upon the 8250,- 
000,000 of 5-20 bonds retfred will be $15,- 
000,000, while the interest paid by the Gov
ernment on the §400,000,000 of 3-63 notes 
outstanding, will be 814,600,003, the net 
saving to the Government being $400,000, 
but through this process the preecut tax osi 
bank circulation, amounting to 8325,000,- 
000, will be lost, so that Instead of saving 
8400,000 the Government will be actually 
the loser of $38,000,000, if, however, the is
sue of £-65 notes shall be increased to that 
of legal tenders and National' banknotes 
combined, the lose In Interest to the Govern
ment would be somewhat lees than before.

0VEB THE CABLE YERTRBDAV. OVB rt.Tt.KAN HULVILRH.
career of the General a 
George Washington. In concluding his re 
marks, Mr. M. said: “Let us accord to bin 
lue honO", and may future generations d; 
him honor for the part he so successful 
played in the late rebellion.”

The 8ud toast was to “Our Animal Re
union.”

Mr. Raymond responded, and spoke fori, 
ingly of the trials and hardships of the so' 
tiers in the field of battle ; and thong 
many had fallen In defense of the country, 
md the names of those now present woui. 
ono by eno drop from the roll, and yearly 
yoar grow less numerous, ho hoped the 
while rwo should remain, they would no: 
rail to commemorate the deed* of those wh< 
had gone before.

Toe Uni l'oast, “To Our Deceased com 
rades” was touebingiy responded to by <1 
Park Postles, and said that It was left t<
Miem, the present survivors, to keep greet 
.he memory of the lost ones, and hold !r 
grateful remembrance their noble deeds.

The 4th toast was to "The Old First De’ 
aware Regiment,” and was responded to by 
Captain McAllister, who spoke Of :k 
friendship that existed among the soldier* 
of tl/e 1st Delaware, and also their friend 
ship for other regiments, 
marks, Mr. M. Stated that the 1st 
had served with the following regiments 
4th and 8th Ohio, 10th and 106th N. Y..
Hst Va., 13th N. Y., 16th Mass., 30th Indl 
ana, and the 30th N. Y.

Toast fob, wa* to the Delaware Yoluu- 
teers, and was appropriately responded t< 
by W. W.‘ Simpson. The 6th toast wo,
“The Volunteers of our Sistsr States.’
Uapt. Herring, of New Jersey, responded 
with fee'lug. He stated that the little 8tat< 
of New Jersey, alone, had sent out during 
the late, war 70,000 voluntoera. At thi 
conclusion of the gentleman’s remarks, Mr 
Postles read several communication* from 
members of the 13th New Jersey regiment, 
preseing regret* at not being able to bc 
present. ' ■

A sixth toast wa*
Imr sentiment from Major Potter of N. J.
“The soldiers of Delaware and New Jersey 
impelled by tits of long association at’’ 
comradeship, they are still more closely 
united in the determination that the Gov - 
•rament of the people, by the people, ft» 
he people, and the Union which give* the:

'■overnmefct strength and life; shall no 
perish among men/’ It- was earnestly re
sponded to by Alfred Gawtbrop.

Toast Teh was to the “Pres#it was re
sponded to by G. W. Vernon, editor Of the 
Dally Republican.

The 8th. “The First Organization ; or. 4 Uaed Kairlimatal tfeiA

wfcEsfajwJr’”"* ***** •maiitaf'd.j., 41
"OurJLady Frleuos,” was the 0th toast. ecrn* ■ Herman Holit^ aged 81 

which was responded to In a most touehim /ears, relumed lo (hi* city right Java ate 
manner by U. 8. Marshal Dunn, conclod » f„nr .. )_ r> /
ng his remarks by saying, “the noble, pe ter afourr-ars service?* Company 1,
trio'ic ladies of the land, God bless them I’ ' ourth Umlcd States Cavalry, YtMerdiy

The MHh teast, “The cause for which wi ie wa* arrested on,complaint of . —__
fought,” wsa responded to by G. M. Caleb ,hn rh»r<r~l kin, »!•*. .w. j • uA? 

“The Army and the Navy,” was toas 'h°ch*r6*« h,m V™ *b"ndomtrg h* ** 
;_nd via* responded to by Joseph € j awralwife, An examination affbe

Nickele. • t vae had before Justice Clot* an iadau
.oas. 13th, “AUM Lang Syne,” was re | ri___ , ,

sponded to by E. C. Alexander. d*ST9' T Dre?er appeariq^fer
R. E. Hayes responded to the 18th, “Thi 'roseention, and Mr. J. Raupler for the

*SBfi 2^“The New Jersey Volnn | **

teers,” was responded to by Coi. Weidman. 7ho °°*®“ °‘“ enough to be tne boy\ 
of New Jersey. . J grandmother, teatific*d she wa* mareiad 4n

The two last toast*, “The Soldiers’Mon j .
ument,” ahd “^diod Night,” not being re j A'e years ego, C hristmas, ly FaGmr
sponded to, comjrade, Park 8. Poetles, mad< Anch, on Central Avenue; the nmeieil 
i few pariing remark., after hoping thw j ived with her eleven itMitha. and then 
more would be present at the next re-tuiion.
ie said, “flood Night,” and tha guests die- nhfited in G'esnriy ; he returned a week 
persed. All the gentlemen who responded 'go Monday, but never cams near her
to the toasts were most heartily applauded whereat bi- ilio 'aArJ^i' r* __i. j.'

The affair was, altogether, a moil pleas - the °* frlen<K
ant one, an! no doubt all enjoyed tt very ,;inspd ‘”e arrest. On her crosa-exernnu*- 
®ucb. ioe, shs testified she was unable to State

age. but thought it was about 4Gyae(v >
The Philadelphia papers of yesterday ^ **** in «wnn»y » yetea

and even the New York paper* containev '8° t0 one Mcholps Reuth; lived with 
an account of a duel, which wae raid to him three veara and ba5 two cbOdrefe. 
have taken place in Sheilpot wood* neai , "???
Ms city the day previous. It was nothing a * *, Kon > Nicholas deserted1 lfo|^

mO-e than d’mere dissipated effort upon the *nd she had never heard from nim ttsof. 
part of newspaper, men to pet an Item foi Nineteen years ago she wa.? n»Al tat 
tuwr vivid imaginations. They got it. and . ,, , “'"P"
scared Wilmington and excited Philadel- -vemnS te another man, who** name Mf 

- *3aAly-' The game was well playeii i tould not recall, but he ran a Wav tha neat 
and Col. Keegan has added another ianre I nornino- after *b» 
o his ehaplot of fame, as great as tha: , 1ceremouf ; she caaae

which gave him suth distinction at the !to -America in search of him ; saw Ir* 
rime he plead at the Philadelphia bar. j ’.ice again j never got a divorce 'rnu hiBi;

| ’-urrietl the prlsoiiyr five tear* ago next 
j Christmas; had never heard the n*ai* tf

Prince Uortaluikoir in Berlin.
Br.ki.iv, Nov. 80.—Prince Gortshakc-fi 

has arrived here.

Toa Arnint to be Tried for Treaaen.
Berlin, Nov. 80.— Application of the 

Public Prosecutor to the Senate of tho 
State Tribunal to Indict Count von Aruim 
for treason has been granted.

Fite American Hqnndron Bound for 
Elabon.

Villa Franca, Nov. 30.—The American 
squadron sailed from here on Monday fer 
Lisbon.

; FOURTH ANNUAL Bl-liKION OF THE FIRST 

DELAWARE REGIMENT—AnORESS BT 
WM. F. SEVILLE—ANNUAL ELECTION OF 
OFFICERS—BANQUET IN THE CLAYTON 

HOUSE.

Yesterday afternoon the fourth annual 
meeting of the First Delaware Association 
was held at the Clayton House, Fifth and 
Market Streets.

The President of the Arsociatlon, Col. 
Joseph C. NicLels, upon calling tha mem 
hers to order stated that tho object of Un- 
meeting was to t ransact whatever businee.* 
might bu brought up. He then introduced 
Rev. T. E. Martindale, to the assembly,who 
delivered a short but earnest and fervent 
prayer.

| Tho Secretary was then requested to cal! 

the roll; twenty-seven members answered 
to their names. Tho President then intro
duced Captain William P. Seville, of Waal 
ington, D. C., but a member of the First 
Delaware Regiment, and now an active 

QcedeO, Nov. 30.—No further news has member of the Association, 
been received from the wrecked steamer 
“Rona.”

The quantity of ice in tbc harbor ie rapid - 

Iy increasing. The snow is over three feet 
deep ib the woods. Themometer 30 degrees 
below aero.

rg from the capital

ctRBKN t*.

rial History of Ills Govern
ment.

jungton, Nov. 30.—The report of
uiptroil1- r of currency Is now in the 

[j.e Conyressional Printing Com-
Aftcr giving tho financial history of 

6ince 1813, the Comptroller 
■0aa of the principal objections urged 
I. ij]S National Banking System is 
Ijs a monopoly. Moreover that It is a 
Billy authorized and continued at the 
Bc 0f the Government. Tito reverse 
B|s true for the National System 60 
B,„ being a monopoly lias in fact up- 
B .|)C real banking monopoly which 

Bis'-etl in this country since the founda- 
B ike Government down to a late day. 
B the National system be unfortunate- 
Bvertlirown the monopoly would be 
Bm,lat once revived by the repeal of 
Bvision imposing a tax of 10 per cent, 

■hv issues of State Banks which pro-
■ I, known to be one of the coropensa- 
Br the war.

■ Viiiional Banking System wao lu
ll io le a iiee system and theor- 
Bion of banks was open to all but the 
I oi circulation originally authorised 
K 6iibfequcn:ly becoma expanded the 
Blimeut of basks with circulation was 
Btssity- for a time suspended.

■ Act of January 14, 1873, however re
ft all restrictions In this respect and 

■that date every application which has 
lined to tire requirements of tho law 
Imi granted. A very erroneous idea 
Ills as io the amount of profit derived

■ National banks from their circula- 
ftr. to show that the profit from this 
|c Is net nearly so great as is supposed 
ley persons, it Is only necessary to 
luio consideration tho amount of capi- 
lic banks necessarily Invest in the 
Id States bonds required to secure their 
la'.ion and then to compare the com- 
I income received by them on their 
I aud circulation with that whieh 
I be received on the same capital 
Id on bond and mortgage security and 

prom the restrictions governing Na
ll banks.
I November 1st, 1875, there was a de- 
I v. ith tho Treasurer as security for the 

nation of the National banka 1367,- 
12 in United States bonds. If from 
pin he deducted the amount held as 
Hiy for the notes of the National gold 
i and also the amount deposited In ex- 
of that required by law there will re 
i *361,493,112 of bond* worth in currea- 
125,840,531. If there bo deducted from 
imount of capital required to purchase 
) bonds, $425,810,513, the amount of 
liuiu which they bore on Nov. 1st, 1375, 
112,421 as the 10 per cent, margin for 
It no circulation is Issued $36,149,81, 
callable means of the bank6 will be re- 
d to * 2o,34S,£G0, the net interest on 
i is shown lo be $19,010,830io currency, 
c amount really available for use ie 
it to be $309,086,847, this at 8 per cent 
an would produce $34,726,467 interest,
!i added to t>’c net intjrest gives $48, 
-lb, us the whole income derived by the 
Mai bunks from their circulation end i 
--';£ deposited.

vernuicu!

Conn
Toronto, Ont., Nov. 30.—The Confes

sion made by Dr. Davis and his wife, the 
condemned abortionists, will, it is believed, 
lead to tha commutation of their sentence 
to imprisoijnent.

itatlon of Sentence.

A Sadist from Canada.
During his re 

lawtr*
L
kici. m tovb.Capt. Seville expressed his gratification 

in seeing so many of bit former comrades 
present, and regretted that tt was not in the 
power of all to b* there. Mr. Seville de
livered a lengthy and well-written address, 
being an Account of the trials and vicissi
tudes of the First Delaware regiment from 
the battle of Fredericksburg up to Cbau- 
cellorvllle.

Dull”;' the address the Colonel alluded 
humorously to the many little incidents of 

I camp life, and also to the noble conduct of 
the gallant First Delaware and the 153d 
Pennsylvania regiments at the battle o' 
Fredericksburg.

In concluding bis address, Mr. 8. gave 
the narar s and rank of office of those who 
had fallen during the campaign, in their 
efforts to perpetuate the Union, and to re
press Rebellion. Capt. Seville then 

New Yont, Nov. 30.—The Hudson river thanked those present for their kind atten- 
Aiw-nv ond ,1 t*on- A vote of thanks from the Assocla 1s fres/n from Hudson to Alo.ny and a*, tion was immediately tendered to the speak-

er for hfs most able and pleasing address.
The Committee o* Regimental History 

being called upon reported progress 
work.

U. S. Marshall Dunn, Chairman of tfac 
Executive Committee, stated that they had 
made all tho necessary arrangements for 
the reunion, and bad provided a Banquet 
for tho occasion. Mr. Dunn made a few re
marks concerning the decorating o! the 
soldiers’ graves, and stated that but fen 
participated in it, and the cost wse in con
sequence paid by only a very few gentlemen 
Several of the members spoke against thi 
seeming negligence on the part of the sur 
vivors of the Rfgimeni, and hoped in the fu 
ture they would be more willing to com
memorate the reiRtins Of their honored 
comrades.

The Secretary read the Mil of the Com
mercial Printing Company, for prinMne 
pamphlet*, and tickets: the amount of bit 
waa $37, which was directed to be paH.

The bill of Mr. Park Postles, amounting 
to $3.63 was also read and directed to be 

The Hon. R. 0. Hayes wilt bo inaugura- paid. An election of officers for the ensu
ing year then took place With the follow
ing result :

President, Capt. Witt. P. Seville ; 1st 
Vice-Prosident, Mr. Park Postles; Sad 
Vice-President, Mr. O. B. Parry ; Correi- 
ponding Secretary, Capt . Alfred Gawthrop: 
Recording Secretary, wm. Postles: Assis
tant Recording Secretary, Alexander Mal- 
com : Treasurer, Joseph W. McCullough.

A committee of three gentlemen was ap 
pointed to examine the Treasurer’s report. 
They reported the accounts correct.
Col. Nickels resigned Ills position as Presi
dent of the Association to Captain 8«vill* • 
who took the chair, thanking hi6 comrades 
for the honor couferred.

Mr. Dunn moved that the Executive Com
mittee bo authorised to procure a suitable 
case to hold the colors of the Regiment, 
also that the case should have inscribed on 
its glass-doors in gilt letters, the names and 
.dates of the battles through which the 
colors had been carried. Mr. Dunn thought 
that the rase might be placed in the Insti
tute reading room. The motion wag ap- 

“A. T; M.” writes t'o the ‘Tribune’ from proved.

• «*»
Kerr for the Speakership, ana bitterly fte- brought up, Mr. Nickels thought it would 
satlln” Randall, the latter doubtless de- bo a good plan to re-organirc the regiment, 
serves some of the hard thing* which this and go in a body, a* it would not coat near 
6 , , . v„, u is much if they went individually. He stated
correspondent says of him, but it i ■ ■ «j*o that tents would be provided for the 
probable that he ever did so cowardly a accommodation of veteran soldiers, and that 
thing as to assail another se to both private i rations would he furnished them. On mo- 
and public character, without being willing j tion the question was referred to the Exec-
a . . i ntive Committee, and that the Committee
to lake the responsibility of Ibo attack by , Fhonl(J l tpo-t wbat arrangements should be 
signing his name to it. i necessary, and what the cost <fcc., would be.

. | Dr. McCullough made a motion to the ef-
Tho Hon. B. G. Harris s circular lo Eon-, rC(.^ u,at the association should hold be

greeemcn requesting the appointment of 
Sergeant-at Arms, because he la *n 
onciled Bourbon, has net been warmly re
ceived by the Democracy. Speaking for 
tho Southern wing of the party, the ‘Mem- 

Mr. Ben Harris bo-

We are requested to stale that fVo'OaA 
ind not 4 is the hour Cbr tti daflw .iiluUlT jrayer in Tyinity Cha^s. ^

Nept Bafc tf Mr. J. f. BoatB.

Mr. Joshna T. Haakl will hoM hi* west 
•ale of stock, bonds *i»d red estate' at tho 
Clayton Houle, on fortun»£ Dae. 4th, at h 
i’cloek, a. m. The lilt includes 40 dfolfok 
if stock in the Wilmington Turnpike Cto • 
our Wilmington City Bonds, two ieteia 
Tlverview Cemetery, and some tattdfoffMU 
ind dwelling houses in desirable Del la uT 
■be eity.

The Broken Having • Banks
Htw Yobs, Nov. CO. — The Saving’s 

Banks are all quiet to-day, the German u; - 
town Bank and Security Bunk are requiring 
sixty day* notice Of the withdrawal of de

positors.

Tobey—Why He Won’t Accept. /

Washington, D. C., Nov. 80.—The fol
lowing letter explains itself:

Washingtonj Nav. 39th, i$76.

Stri:—Iu compliance with your «(|B i*t,I 
have carefully reviewed the grounds (of my 
declination of the office of Commies$>nerof 

Indian Affaire, as tendored to me in your 
communication, received in Bostdti more 
than a week since. My experittee torthree 
years as a member of the B6ard of Indian 
Commissioners, has served to foeepen niy 
convictions of the importance an4 practical 
character of your humane and energetic 
policy towards the Indian tril-cs of our 
country, and that, the department of the 
government to whieh you have kindly Invi
ted my services, affords no ordinary oppor 
tunity of usefulness to one wh* le In cordial 
sympathy with your purposes, and who is 
prepared to give that undivid# d and assldi- 

attention which shall aoevars a faithful 
and efficient adminlitration of the affairaof 
the Indian department in th^ir minutest de
tail. Such service the 
people emphatically demand, and they 
ought not and will not bs Satisfied with aoy- 

thing less.
To fulfil thkie conditio*, were I to accept 

the position, would rexjuiree transfer of 
my residence to Washing As, and oblige me 
te seriously prejudice interests, which can
not properly bo ds’oga'ed to ether* at the 
preaent time, I am therefore reluctantly 
brought to my original decision that tt is in
compatible with existing duties and obliga
tions to accept the posf ion which you have 

offered io me. Allow me to express the 
sincere hope that you will be able to accom
plish your well-kauWn purpose of obtaining 
the service* of an able and faithful officer 
whose established character will be a pledge 
that his duties will be fearlessly discharged, 
above end beyond All mere political Influ
ence or consideratkffi.

>
to the follow -Hudson River Ft ties—Chsrlt s 

O’Connor.
AMERICAN RlFZga.

The Fair of the American Rifle* fo gtlg 
'pen in the Odd Fallows’ Hall, Third foil 
ling streets. Last night the Fair was wUH 
ittended, and the fair one* were busy try- 
0g to sell you chance? in the various artL 
-les offered to be disposed of Id that mb*, 
itr. So far we thick the 
^en successful, and hope It w-tllCUBIlBRe

the steamer* are behind time having to cut

through the ice.
A dispatch received late this afternoon 

from Fort Washington eays Cha*. O’Con
nor’s condition is somewhat more hopeful 

and it ie possible that the worst is over.

in the

The Celt! Snap.
Boston, Nov. 30.—The mercury here 

touched Zero this morning, , and in some 
localities went several degree* below. In 
the suburbs the range wa* from 3 to 4 de
grees below. The wind blew * gfcle from 
the north and northwest. The fierce winds 
have driven off all the vestal* from the 
•bore, and the selling vessels that arrived

ous

ent and

Political Thunder.

ted Governor of Ohio on Jan. 10.

Secretary Bristow's Presidential Stock is 
rlstDg with stsady rapidity. The organs 
are shy of taking hold of him, but the peo- 

are doing the work just the 6ame.

Chief Justice Waite is the best praise! 
in the country because he has declined 

the Presidency. Don’t some of the other 
candidate* want to become popular iu the 

same way J

The Hon. Carter H. narrison, Chicago’s 
second. Congressman, like hi* colleague 
Caulfield, is going to vote for Mr. Kerr for 
Speaker because he considers httn/'the very 

best man for the interests Of the party.” 
As for the rag baby, Mr. Harrison doesn’t 
“care afcout making him up at the present 

mom?ut.”

man

-tertBAT DC EL.

vl

I have the fullest assurance and confi
dence that each an Officer will have the cor-

„f t, • . . , . , !dial and energetic eo-Oporatlon Of the
-c f.i!luwmr table is given : Interest on i „ ” . .Jra
i , , .* , c  . Honorable 8eer0Ury of tba Interior, and
:f-U,S47 of circulation at 8 per cent., I “u“ul ,, . _ ________ a

r those working haixaonionely and m mutual
e mpathy with the Board of Indian Com
missioners under the sanction of your au
thority aud influence, will doubtless secure 
a cominuod progress in protecting the rights 
of both Indian tribes, and of the people of 
the United Stataq, I beg of you to accept the 
assurance of my appreciation of the confi
dence implied in your invitation,and remain 
with great respect yonr obedient servant, 

Edward 8. Tobev,

pila

<-0,467 ; interest on V. 8. bonds cur*!
313,530,551 ; gold, $10,299,434. 

cium at !6 p< r <:enf, S 18,310,564 ; gold 
«t. 33,031,£6 3; total 846,900,779, when 
talc of in crest is 7 per cent, 
it value o" tl'o circulation is somewhat

bo Lit Ruhr tty.
On Monday night last some tliiev es en-. , .

tercdthSM Ork-shop of Mr. Wilson, a rrei-, * ,eCOnd m*0>hem“rrfrf5 »tli*NinM.* 
lent of Brandywine Hundred, and took •0 ' t*OH.w, aw! « j .-M lake ewe of-n&ofcjp
herefrom forty-five pairs of Chickene, o he wouM » u — t <o1ive »’,h

uuffalo robe valued at 841, a quantity o 1. ■ . .' *W lh hs>
potatoes, and a lot of took. Mr. Wllsoi i lhe tvvio ts a fur aoatplcBi
bas not as yet been able to discover wb< j'oaed, blue eyed and !t'i!*Tie ni nruriim 
tho robbers were, or any trace* of his mis ! . .. .. . .11sing property. j .oung mmi, was .lion eamninod, aadtuM

j ris story. Ho |.ad formed the aoquatet- 

i tnce of the ex'rerae’y mature damnl w4b 
: oiairaed him as husbuud when lie wa* eeR- 

; year* old. f4he professed a vioieat 
Gough to morrow uight. | 'flection for liim, and by a series tf loVtfcg

Religious, service* will be held h. West; lemonstrationa finally induce I him fo
| ii rv her. lie then knew > Othisg of hOF 
I Timr iii.Jory, but on be'ny m*d«*R> 

painted with St, be imm •dlrely fyr~ '4 
he resoltfiion of joking the- army, **4 
»id so. Hip company was *'*'.!ooed.Ht 
i'exv, ami whih ih c lr, iwoy.-. n ego,

lls.ii per cent, and where the rate 
1 f-’ cent, tho profit Is less than 1 per 
■■ the largo margin exceeding one bun 

million dollars between the value of 
4m'Is owned by the banks, and the dr* 

‘""ii s ued thereon would in case of dls- 
r 4c available for the payment of the 
-’snort or other creditor#, and this is an 
iiiiiiial argument in favor of issuing clr- 
tiou trader the restrictions of the law as 
i’wvidcil. If Fpeclc payments should 

Milled wahin a few years the premium 
; - "ic National banks upon their bonds 
1,1 4c nearly if not entirely lost while 
etiucnts by private bankers end State 
u of an equal amount of capital In 

mortgages would not suffer depre- 
®n' i- bns been proposed to withdraw 
‘'“Uomi! Bank notes from circulation 

0 nufhoriao an additional Issue of $400- 
ot preenbacks, the latter to bc inter- 

"‘Scoblc iu gums of $C0 for Treasury 
cs bearing Interest at 3.05 per cent per 
"’mi, or one cent per day on each one 
lai'cil dollars to repeal acts tending to a 
'’"'Ptlun In specie. The greenbacks rc- 
u 1 by the treasury In exchange for 3.03 
'*.*ai1'lo be used for t' c purpose of sav- 

‘U-irottto tha tiovsrummt. These in 
rt'-Ucnrlnp notes arc not at pre en of a 
'Maid 
tcs.
^ law now l oin - In force authorizing 

■ ‘-sue of 41 j uDd 4 ptr cent, bonds. The 
1 •i'li of in'orchauzcabllHy will causo tho 

'k-int.jic

■

(Signed,)
Text annual re-unlon.on the 18th of Decem
ber, 1876, that day being tbo aunlvereary of 
the re-enlisting of the reffiroent.

( The motion was adopted.
It was moved that the President appoin 

a chairman of tho delegation committee, to 
ascertain what members would be willing to 
form a delegation to visit the 18th New Jer
sey regiment, at its next, annual re-union.

There being no further business for con
sideration. a morion of ad'onrnment was 
made until 8:30 in the evening, the hour ap
pointed for

To the President.
•/qttinoa AtuviTOWN.unree-

Tbo Weather Tn-nay.
For M« Muldlt and Hauler* Stole* high 

but fatting barometer, trim* w ering Northeail 
and Soulheatt, tUghf.y warmer partly cloudy 
weather, and poulUy followed l« the fanner by 
occasional light snout or rain.

Tire In Jfa»»achn»etti.
Mf.aosE, Mass., Nov. 30.—A fire last 

night in Boardmau’e block, ontlrely con- 
s uied the block, which contained a number 
of store# aud dwelling#. The ajdoinlng 
b cck was also burned together with Con
cord Hall. Total loss $35,000 to $30,009 
Insured In Royal of England. Royal Cana
dian of Montreal, North British and Mer
cantile and Commercial office#.

Hines* ot Cbarles O’Connor.

New York, Nov. 80.—Charles O’Connor 
k no better to-day. He i# tcry low aud ap
parently sinking. HI# mind, however, Is 
still perfectly dear, and bt* physicians at- 

ble sickness mainly to overwork 
Ijo'h mental anl physical.

The weather w-nlght Is sail piercing cold j ‘uIU‘loB' 

with high wind blowing from Uio nortbwod 
and tho thermometer verging on rero. Tc- 
day has t**t> the eoMwt of the »«reu.

Sun rose at 7:04.
This le the first of Decemtier.

phis Avalanche* eays: 
longs to a class of political lunatics for 
whom little sympathy is felt iu the South. 
His appeal lor the votes of Southern Con
gressman will greatly facilitate tho work 
of tucking Benjamin in hie little tied-

church this evening.
The Herald waa printed on its 

press this morning.
Owing to the absence of a quorum at thr 

Vrt-.r1 nf Trade, last evening, no meeting

new

FF
THE BANQUET.

wae held.The lime, however, was changed tp nine 
o’clock, and at that hour a large number of 
the members were invited by tne President, 
Captain Wm. P. Seville, to partake of a 
sumptuous repast in the dining-room* 
the Clayton House. To attempt a descrip
tion of the contents of the table, would be 
folly, we can only e*7 they were an excel
lent exponent of Mr. Pyle’s ability to pre
pare a first-class feast.

Mr. Seville taking bk place at tho head 
of the table, most heartily welcomed those 
presen*, to the banquet, aud hoped all would 
enjoy themselves: he requested Mr. Ray
mond to offer a prayer of thanksgiving niler 
which all took seats

Congressman Burcbanl of Wisconsin Is 
another Kerr man. Ho says the entire 
Wisconsin delegation, so far as bc knows, 
Is of the 6ame mind also. He is confident 
that Mr. Kerr will bc promptly chosen In 
caucus aud afterward elected. As for the 
other candidates, he considers Mr. Cox tbe 
strongest, who k quite popular Iu the 
foutb, “but this popularity will be over- 
come by a solid Western v/e for Mr. Kerr, 
added to a formidable an ay from both thr 
East and South.” Mr. Randall, In M.[ 
Bureburd’s opinion,,stands no chance. On 
the financial question, Mr. Burchard say 
be and his colleague, .Judge Lynde, arc 
for early resumption, wink Judge Cute P

• 01
SCENE AT A BANQUET.

Atr banquet in Wilmington an old gen-i Oracled n co il. The bones ioom of 
'Ionian was present. Of croquets made ol! ca»s rotted and ca n: and lit WM
rice he eat largely. Finally he appealed to ;unt to the hospita', Nn>r tw > r« it of 
the gentleman aittlug next to him to know ■ , , . , , « ’7
how many of those d—4 doughnuts he had spent in UM liutpll^
eaten anyway. ile was discharged f r d pibilitp on tb«
REA nr l ot the ‘cor n weatheis I’tli of March bsf, at trail /ntooltvEfo^ 

The severe weather of the past few days ‘ ,akl,12 *''' « '■>' to -U ..in;, i Jtived bm* 
reminds us all very forcibly that a good U‘fe‘1'1 days ag<i. Hapiwuutg, rather wt^ 
warm nverroat. we cun all appreciate. Mr. j fortunately, os il a| pe.Ti<l, to n eetbifi 
L. E. Waterman, at the northwest corner of .:r0 nlllmn 

, . Fifth aud Market streets, has Just received ,'*? U 1
Around the board the guests were met, an elegant assortment for men, youths and I J'R.V* B iusing to jo with her, fo* 

The lithts above them beaming. 'mve, and has marked the prices so low msed his arrest as stated Thstsani
Aud their plates were filled with tbe good that any one who wishes ean purchase. • , , , . ’ . ,
things or the table Mr. W. ha* an endless variety of business ' h:r J.v oonehi le.l to give bail e*#

When tLj feast was over the President, suits, which he Is off-ring low. Parents de- i v •< Jin hargeri. Tl’«!> womnn deetrod I tm 
nailed th? assembly to order to listen to tho eirous of clothing their boys In a good,. 11 cx,mo home with her lot ba AmsttmAB 
offering of the followlug toasts: warm, substantial suit, will also find loins . , 1

1st. To the “Pretrtdent ol the Unit<4 cheap outfits which can be pnreharsd « ,1S tnntnhrei, viHttg he wn.« «A**4efb«F 
States,” which wes responded to By J, W. I reatouaMe price*. ' —

of

trlbutosufficiently right for funding pur-

Fic) v'ubo? coutributed $I(W tuwmls
{Georg* Belnrere’s funeral expenfae.

•oh,‘I bsar'ng certificates of deposit

r‘T
“1*“


